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From LEED to Cert if ied Organic 
Southbrook Demonst rates it s Commitment  to the Environment  

 
Niagara-on-the-Lake (Sunday, September 7, 20 0 8):  Canadian w inemaker Ann 
Sperling announced today that  Southbrook Vineyards in Niagara-on-the-Lake has 
been granted OC/ PRO Canada organic cert if icat ion and w ill be using it s cert if ied 
organic grapes in the 20 0 8 vintage. 
 
“Get t ing cert if icat ion from OC/ PRO Canada is an excit ing milestone for us,”  said 
Sperling, d irector of W inemaking and Vit iculture at  Southbrook Vineyards. “OC/ PRO 
is Canada's foremost  nat ional cert if ier of organic food products. Southbrook 
Vineyards has an enduring commitment  to producing great  w ines w ith a sense of 
p lace, and w e believe that  organic and b iodynamic grape-grow ing are essent ial to 
that  goal.”  Sperling cont inued, “This cert if icat ion demonst rates our commitment  in a 
provable, measurable w ay. W e are serious about  this, and we’ve submit ted ourselves 
to an outside evaluat ion as one w ay to prove it .”    
 
Sperling, a crit ically-acclaimed w inemaker for over tw o decades, made the 
announcement  at  the annual Feast  of Fields celebrat ion, taking p lace this year at  the 
Everdale Organic Farm and Environmental Learning Cent re near Hillsburgh, Ontario. 
Feast  of Fields brings together chefs, farmers and consumers to raise aw areness 
about  organic food and sustainable agriculture. Sperling w as invited as a guest  
speaker, along w ith noted Chef Michael Stadt länder of Eigensinn Farm, w ho provided 
the keynote address as hundreds of part icipants enjoyed an organic feast  prepared 
by local chefs, vintners and brew ers. 
 
Bill and Marilyn Redelmeier, co-ow ners of Southbrook Vineyards, w ere also on 
hand for Sunday’s announcement . “Our love of w ine, commitment  to the earth 
and to sustainable business pract ices govern all our decision making,”  said Bill 
Redelmeier. “W e st rive to sit  light ly on the land. It  is f it t ing to celebrate our 
organic cert if icat ion at  Feast  of Fields, an event  w e have long supported and even 
hosted 15 years ago at  our former Richmond Hill locat ion.”  
 
From Bovines to Grape Vines 
From a roadside p icnic tab le in Richmond Hill, t he Redelmeiers built  a family 
cat t le farm into a thriving market  and then w inery through the 1980 s and 1990 s. 
To evolve their business, they purchased 74  acres in Niagara-on-the-Lake in 
December 20 0 5, making a commitment  t o t he Green Belt  and to becoming 
organic grape grow ers. They expanded their hold ings to 150  acres in the spring of 
20 0 8. Southbrook Vineyards opened in Niagara-on-the-Lake on the Summer 
Solst ice, in June 20 0 8. 
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LEED-ership 
Southbrook’s harmonious relat ionship to the land is passionately expressed in 
every part  of it s operat ion, and extends to it s hospitalit y pavilion, designed by 
w orld-renow ned Canadian architect  Jack Diamond to celebrate t he vineyard that  
surrounds it . Southbrook’s prime locat ion at  the gatew ay to Niagara-on-the-Lake 
w ine count ry provides a spectacular show case for the eye-catching pavilion that  
w as designed to meet  LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) 
standards. The build ing ’s defining element  is a st riking 20 0 -meter-long w all t hat  
runs parallel to the row s of vines and st ructurally makes possib le f loor-to-ceiling 
g lass on three sides of the build ing. The g lass also enhances the effect  that  the 
roof “ f loats,”  visually communicat ing Southbrook’s desire t o minimize it s impact  
on the land. 
 
Pursuing Demeter Cert if icat ion 
To cont inue the pursuit  of w ine excellence, Southbrook is pract icing b iodynamic 
techniques in the vineyard, and is current ly under review  for Demeter, the 
cert ify ing organizat ion for b iodynamic farming. Biodynamic agriculture holds that  
soil, p lants and animals form a self-nourishing system in tandem w ith lunar 
movement  pat terns. Southbrook’s team w as draw n to these methods as a w ay to 
more fully express the vineyard ’s character in their f lagship w ines - Cabernet  
Sauvignon, Cabernet  Franc, Merlot  and Chardonnay. “W e are confident  that  this 
holist ic path is w orth pursuing,”  said Sperling on Sunday. “W e look forw ard to 
producing our most  ext raord inary w ine this year -- and in the years ahead.”  
 
Southbrook Vineyards is located at  581 Niagara Stone Road, Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
Tel: 90 5.641.2548. w w w .southbrook.com. The Tast ing Room is open daily from 10  
am to 5 pm. 
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Photography availab le:  vineyard – aerial, vines, harvest ; pavilion – day/ night , 
exteriors, interiors; w inemaker and ow ners; product  shots. 
 
To request  jpeg photos and addit ional informat ion, such as vineyard pract ices, the 
Diamond + Schmit t  A rchit ect s’ project  review , and a complete list  of w ines, contact : 

  
Johanna Burkhard   Elena Galey-Pride 
Burkhard Communicat ions  Director of Customer Experience 
T: 90 5.642.20 29  Southbrook Vineyards 
C: 647.283.4151 1.888.581.1581 
jburkhard@sympat ico.ca elena@southbrook.com 


